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Alfred M. Pollard
General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20552

Attention: Comments/RIN 2590-AA39

RE: Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking and Request for Comments —

Members of Federal Home Loan Banks (RIN 2590-AA39)

Dear Mr. Pollard:

Th~Nort~ Dakota Banker~ Association ( NDBA’ ) appreciates this opportunity to comment upon the
(. ~ ..‘;‘ii I.’’. ~iThI!ft. ~ I

aavance çptlc.e ~of~r,opose~ i~il~rnaki.ng~ iN PR), for q,ualrfication to Feøeral Hoi’ne Loan Bank
mem~ership Qu~sñqns pos~d in the i~NPR su~g~st cl~nges ~ ~eii~g &5n~i&r~d tha(WilF fflcr~ase
~ i,rdçn~,l~~ the utility of th~ederaI’F-lome Ld~n i3ank~ ~ ~FHLB”) as a
source ot liquidity for its me~nl~cs,( ~ discourage i i~ibership’ to ‘such a degrd& that the FHLB mission
of supporting housing ~nd cornmuñit~ developihei~t may actUàII~b~m~ded in~~ fütüre. 1~Ve submit
that th~ANPR isfl~w~cl,.to cg~e~~that,it shçuld be withdrawn rather than revised and made the subject
of a rulemaking proceeding

— ‘1 ~ !T ~ ~ ~r”.~;; ~ b~;LI.fo!I ~iJq ~ 1r~

Most ofNDBA’~ mernbe~.ar~ ~a1i b~nks. Th~e biirik~~ ~èi ~rdsl.~eCd W’k~n~ ~f regulation.
If qualification for FHLB membership is subj~fto ~o~tE ~füafid~i, t~Dakota banks will have
to adopt mechanismsand pr6cedures to constantly monitor their compliance with the membership
requirements. This burden i~ likely to cause ageneral reas~essrnent of the costs and benefits of FHLB
membership and may caus~ some b~nlçs to drop their ~HL~ n~Iembership We see a shrinking FHLB
membership as also shrinking ~the â~iiity of FN~[~B to fü1fi1~ ~th~’hof~singai~d deV~lopmeiit r~el~iéd missions
~sig~ie4:to;it by~and do not see it as being within the purview and authority of the FHFA to act
tç achieve that ençl wjthput citreclion trom Con~,ress

NDBA member banks have come to rely upon FFILB liquidity and fLinding options The ANPR suggests
tI~is relian~. may be misplaced ~n the tuture This tt~o will particularly afIect~maller banks’ decision
makng about FHLI3 reliability as a fl.nding partner and ~viIl make Fr-ELB inu~bershi~ less desirable,
tl~erLby bl~Iy shrin1~ing thc. membership base Shrinkifig tIK membLrshlp base must be the point of the
ANPR but again wç op not see that gdal as being ~ ithi he st~tthor~ autilority of FHFA, nor beneficial
for liousing~ver the Ioñ~e~m. ~ • j .“.. •
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If the ANPR progresses to rulemaking, banks will have good reason to be confused about the message
that is being sent. Should banks not count on FHLB to provide liquidity in the future? During the recent
crisis, FFILB advances helped banks all over the country as they worked to avoid the debilitating
consequences of liquidity problems. Provisions such as those suggested by the ANPR would have made
things much worse for housing, for banks, and, ultimately, for the public at large.

We believe the rationale underlying the ANPR is neither well explained nor well founded and that it
should be withdrawn from further consideration. If changes of the sort proposed are to be enacted, they
should be enacted by Congress as part of its overall review and consideration of the U.S. housing fmance
system.

Thank you for your serious consideration of our viewpoint.

Sincerely yours,

NORTH DAKOTA BANKERS ASSOCIATION

Rick Clayburgh
President and CEO


